
OWNERSSTEAMBOAT NELSON'S SLAYER SAYS
ACT WAS SELF-DEFEN- SE

Much Blood Shed
But No Fatalities

In Seattle Strike

ef the administration of McKlnley to
the end of the administration of Taft,
were golden years of prosperity. Under
the Wilson-Underwo- od law. the Indus-
tries of the country began to furl their
sails. There was not a single section
of the country that was not affected
by it. Why are your industries on the
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KILLING AXEL NELSON
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Nicolas Fontana Breaks Down

After Four Days of Ques-

tioning, Tells Story,

IF KIDNEYS HURT
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CONFIDENT HIS STATE

WILL GO FOR WILSON

Predicts Over 100,000 Ma-

jority After Careful Can-

vass of State,

PARTY VOTE ON INCREASE

V Seattle, Oct. . (U. P.)
While feeling- - ran high during

in the four months of the Long"- -
it shoremen's strike, and many

clashes between strikers and lit
non-uni- on men resulted, the
strike ended without a single
fatality or serious Injury.

tn Approximately 60 men have in
in received injuries In the skir-- in

mlshes that ensued on - the X
m waterfront. About 30 arrests

were made on disorderly con- -
duct charges. m

in Though fighting occurred
the injuries sustained by the it
participants were so slight that in

tn In no case wax anyone confined St
to a hospital more than four Xt

m days.
m

company subject to survey. It Is ex-
pected she will be ready for survey
about October 10.

Two Licenses Suspended.
San Francisco, Oct. 6. The license

of Captain John Benediktson, of the
steamer Carlos, van uiinpjended yester-
day by the inspector for. 15 days. He
was found guilty of not entering in the
log that he had held the regular three
monthly life gun drill.

The license of First Officer John Al-

lison of the steamer t'ortujlle River was
yesterday suspended for 30 days as a
result of the collision which occurred
between the steamers Coqullle River
and City of Topeka. on August 14, Just
above, Pojnt Reyes. The weather wa
foggy at the time of the collision and
Allison was on watch.

Jewett in Storm.
San Francisco, Oct. 6. The three

masted schooner W. V. Jewett. wliicu
arrived here yesterday, 87 days from
Sydney, N. S. W.. came up in ballast
to her owners, the Gardiner Mill com-
pany. The Jewett ran Into a storm on
September 21. which carried away the
square sail on the foremast, a main-ea- ll

and flying Jib.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Departure October 6.
Daisy Freeman. American steamer, Pmptiln

ThvIU. lumber for San Francisco, Freeman
SS. Co.

Breakwater. American ateamer. captain
passengers and freight for Sau Fraa-clbc- o

and way. N. P. Sfi. Co.
Ait! Tali October 6.

fireat Northern. American teamer. Captain
Ahman, psssengers and freight from San Fran-
cisco, tl. N. P. 68. Oo.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River's Mouth.

North Head, Oct. . Condition at the month
of the rlrer at noon, amooth; wind east, 5
riles; weather, clear; channel obscured by
tsie.

Sua and Tides October 7.
Sun rlaea 0:17 a. m. Snn acta f:41 p. m.

Tidea at Aataria.
High water. low water.

10:02 a. m., 7.6 feet. 3:4.'! a. in., 0.3 feet.
8:65 p. m., 7.9 feet. 4:1Q P. m.. 2.3 feet.

The ttme ball on the V. 8. hydrographlc
office waa dropped at noon.

Daily River Readings.
S A. M.. 120th Meridian Time.

o
S3 JO

STATIONS.

'Ias OS .3

Lewialon . 24 1.1 0.1 O.OO
Umatilla .. 25 4.0 O O.Oo
Albany 20 1.1 O 0.00
Salem 20 0.9 O O.Oo
Oregon City 12 2.1 0.2 0.00
Portland .. . 15 2.3 0 0.00

TO PROVIDE A SOCIAL

I HALL FOR EMPLOYES

Place Will Be Fitted Up With
Reading Matter, Billiard

Tables and Card Tables.

RECENT STRIKE IS FACTOR

Vew Concession Pttt of Under
milch Labor Difficulty Wm Ended

Recently. It 1b Declared.

Portland river steamboat operators

have taken steps to provide for the
tnrn who are working on their boats
during their time ashore.

A hall for the men U to be rented at
tn, ftttfd with card and billiard
1ablen and radln(f matter.

Arrangement h tr a man to car for
llio liall and further the social work
have hem entered Into by the' steam-
boat owners and one of a dozen halls
offered for the pwrppae will be se-

lected 'today.
A committee composed of aptain J.

W Hhaver. 'aptain . P. llosford and
Captain A. H. iraham has been ap-

pointed to handle the prnotlt Ion.
Thin work l part of the plHn under

Which the river strike wa ended .10

day ago The men returned to work
under the warne rondltlotm an pre-

vailed at the lime they struck, June 1.

the owner, however, offering tile hall
for their amuneiiK-n- t ashore.

Home U' h plan in also being con- -

Idered for the longshoremen if the
open fhnp policy adopted by employers
here and which Ir now in force exists
after the attempts to nettle which are
expected to be made shortly.

Plan Hre for a simitar establish-
ment from which the men can he se-

cured as needed, the social halls re-

placing the union halls which former-
ly have been appealed to when men
were wanted.

That an effort will be made to settle
the strike here now that the Seattle
strike has been ended was reiterated
by union officials this morning. Just
how succHsf Jl they will be remains to
be determined, as the employers af-

fected are loading their vessels with
considerable dispatch with non-unio- n

men and state they have no wish to
change.

MANNING IN FROM NORTH

Cutter I Without News of the
World Mont of Summer.

Astoria, Or., Oct. 6. In command
Of Captain S. R. Winram, the coast
guard steamer Manning Is In the
harbor and will spend the winter In
this, her home port. The Manning
has spent six months cruising In
Alaskan waters. The officers and
crew bad five months' pay coming,
and Postmaster Wise, who has charge
of the strong box, dispensed nearly
$24,000 among them.

"We are glad to return to Astoria."
said Captain Winram, "although we
had a pleasant cruise and rendered

very service possible In our depart-
ment.

"The hardest thing on the trip was
to be without news of the world.
For three months we knew nothing.
The steamer going north was wrecked
and this nearly set some of our
bachelor boys to distraction. The
married men got along all right.

"After we left Astoria on March
.7, we cruised the halibut fishing
tanks for some weeks, returning to
the navy yards on Puget sound In
April. We sailed again May 12 for
TJnalaska with the commanding offi-
cer of the Bering sea division and
his ataff. We visited all the Import-
ant stations In the north, returning
to TJnalaska June 3. After this the
Manning patrolled the seal island.
carried mail to the fishermen in
Bristol bay, and made a general sur-
vey of the district. We left TJnalaska
September 3 for Astoria, but stopped
at the navy yard again to have one
of our pumps repaired."

Changes and Charters.
j. 8an Francisco, Cel., Oct 6. F. W.
itobblee has succeeded John C. Kltchln
aa master of the schooner W. G. Irwin.

The Japanese steamer, Kinkasan
Maru has been chartered to carry mer- -

Mm Hon Vr-ar- t . r' ..wu ,v dacmip t. oy Mitsui & uo. tuecemDer). The
Japanese steamer Toka Maru has been
chartered to carry merchandise from
Puget sound to Vladivostok, p. t. by
Mitsui & Co. (October).
. The Charles Nelson company has
chartered the ship Abner Coburn from
Libby, McNeill & Llbby for one trip
from Puget sound to Hawaii with lum-
ber. 8he will return with plneap-- .
pies for the owning company.

The steamer Yucatan, of the North
Pacific Steamship company, is stillUndergoing repairs at the Alameda
plant, of the Union Iron Works. She
has been sold to the Robert Dollar

"Look Pa, How
'Gets-I- t' Works!"

Lifti Your Com Right Off.
Never Fails.

"Ever In your Ufa see a corn eome
ut like that? Look at the true skinunderneathsmooth as the palm ofyour hand!

Ill
Wall Now. Look at That! Off Come Tkat

The earth Is blessed with the one,
admpte. painless, never failing remedy
that makes millions of corn-pester- ed

peopls happy, and that's "GETS-IT.- "
Apply.it In seconds. It dries. Some
people Jab and dig at their corns with
knives and razors wrap their toes in
paekagea with bandages or sticky tape,
make them red and raw with salves.

-- Nothing like this with "GETS-IT.- "'

" Your corn loosens you lift it off.
'There's nothing to press on the coro.
' or hurt. i Angela couldnt ask lor more.
Trv It tantfirhf. An unv corn. rriHous nr
wart' ' ...

'GETS-tT" v is sold nd recom- -'
mended by druggists eve:where, 25e

' a: bottle. . or sent on recefy of price
by EUawrence A Co. Ci.Sago, 111.

, , floldlaPorUand by tb Owl Dtug Co.

Pacific coast idle? Because of the!
Underwood law. It is plain evidence
that Democracy and prosperity do not
go hand In hand."

Mr. Fairbanks, said the "leopard"
prosperity Uegan when the European
war broke out and arrested partially
the influence of the Democratic poli-
cies that had been put Into practice.
Then the vast arm or IHIa mn r. '
ated by the Wilson administration, was
put to work again.

'Chans; Whan War End.
When the war ends, he said, the

country will face new conditions, the
like of which we have never before
faced, except in a degree the condi-
tions at the close of the Crimean war.

"Shall we elect a man who will be
In a position to handle these conditions
to the best interests of our great coun-
try, or shall we reelect Mr. Wilson,
the head of the party that spells di-
versity?" asked Mr. Fairbanks.

Alleged Gravestone
Trust Case Set Over

Jndg X.ang-g-ut- li ot Mttaidpal Court
Wants Tims to Stndy Law Bsarlnf
on Charges by Aatbiand Company.
The rase of the Blair Granite com-

pany of Ashland, Or., against the Ore-
gon Monument Manufacturers' asso-
ciation, alleging a trust, was set over
until next Wednesday by Judge Lang-gut- h

in municipal court yesterday aft-
ernoon after Attorney L. A. McNary,
representing the 13 defendants, had
argued the legality of the combine.
The postponement was made to give
Judge time to familiarize
himself with the law under which the
alleged trust is defending itself.

lectures Begin Tonight.
The Reed college popular lectures

will begin tonight at the Turn hall,
corner Fourth and Yamhill streets. !

The syllabus has been carefully select-
ed and contains tfce best there is in
the realm of science. This series, how-
ever, is to have special attention given
to them by the Reed college faculty.
Technical language will be avoided as
far as possible, and the lectures given
In cl simple manner. Most of them will
be illustrated with the latest photo-
graphs in the particular branch of
science. Tonight Professor William
Conger Morgan, Ph. D.. will start the
series with an illustrated lecture on
chemistry, called "The New Material-
ism." All lectures are fre and ques-
tions and discussions will be permitted.

Army-Nav- y Orders
Washington, Oct. 6. (1. N. S.) Army

Flrat I.ieutpnant I.iard L. Barrett, ord-
nance department, mill go to Kort Scrlven. Us.,
rort Milliliter and Kort Moultrie. 8. C, an.l
Kort Caawel). N. C. on official buainexa ner- -

talnlng to tbe Inspection of aeacoaat armament,
proof firing of truns and cartridge!.

urst Lieutenant John F. BeeBon. medical re- -

aerTe corpa. Is relieved from active dntv lo
the medical reaerre corpa, southern depart-
ment, and will go to bis home.

Second Lieutenant Harry D. Cbaraberlaln.
5th cavalry, will go to Weat Point, N. Y-- , and
opon arriving there will report to the superin-
tendent of the military academy for dnty.

raragranb tu, August 10. to Second Lieuten
ant Harry D. Chamber Wn, 5th cavalry, is re-
voked. ,

Paragraph 79, September 30. to Second Lieu.
tenant Harold M. Bajnor. 3d cavalry, la re-
voked.

First Lieutenant James R. Hill, eavalrv. la
assigned to the 13th cavalry.

t irat Lieutenant ratrick r. Klasell. loth
la attached to the aviation aectlon

corps aa a atudent at the Sao Diego, Cal
school.

Caotaln Emery T. Smith. 8th field artillerr.
la ordered to Fort Bliss. Texas, for teniDorarv
duty aa Inspector Instructor of the 8d Penn
sylvania Held artuiery.

First Lieutenant Harry H. Brown. 22A In
fantry, ia attached to tbe aviation section sig
nal corpa aa a atudent at San Diego, Cal., avi- -
uon acnooi.

Firat Lieutenant Delo. C. Emmona. 87th In- -
fantry. Is ordered to Fort Sam Houston. Texas.
for examination to determine his fltnesa for
detail in the aviation aectlon of the algnal
corps.

The following officers were srranted leaves
of absence: Captain George M. Brooke. 6th
field artillery, one month; Captain Gordon M.
Kimball, Sd cavalry, two montha upon bis ar
rival in tbe United Statea; First Lieutenant
Francis P. Hardaway, C. A. C, one month.

Officers of medical reserve corpa. relieved
to repair to this city and report to the com
mandant of the army medical school before Oc
tober 18: First Lieutenant Harry L. Arnold.
Columbus, Ohio,. barracks; Clarence P. Baxter,
Fort Jay. N. Y.; AJvln J. Bay ley. Fort Bote-cran- s.

Cel.; George C. Beach, Fort Monroe,
va.; James A. Betnea, Fort Sam Houston.
Texas; Edgar A. Bocock, Walter Beed general
hospital. Tacoma Park, D. C. : Arturo Car-bone- ll,

military hospital, San Juan, P. I.; John
Kibble. Fort Wasnlngton, Md.; George C.
Dunham, Fort Myer. Va.; William L.

Camp Cotton, El Paso, Texas; Davia
N. W. Crane, aoldlera' home. Washington, D.
8.: Henry F. Lincoln, Columbus. N. M .:
John E. Walker, Fort Sam Houston, Texaa.

Officers of medical reaerve corpa. ordered te
active duty in tbia city at the army medical
school before October 16: First Lieutenants
Arthur M. Alden. James K. Ash, Edward A.
Coatea Jr.. Boy E. Fox, Calvin H. Ooddard.
Jesse I. Sloan.

Colonel Bobert A. Brown, cavalry, ia de-- :
tacbed aa officer in charge of military affairs,
southern, department, relieving Colonel William
8. Cott, 16th cavalry: Colonel Brown will pro-
ceed to Fort Sam Houston. Texas, for this
iat. . .

-
Colonel Jonn naygooa, coast artuiery corns.

on leave at Charleston, S. C, will report to
the commanding general or the aoutn Atlantla
coast artillery district tor dnty on bis ataff.

Promotions In field artillery are: John E.
McMahon. from lieutenant colonel to colonel;
William S. McNair. William J. Snow and
George G. Gatley. from major to lieutenant
colonels; John w. atepoeus ana xnomaa K.
Merrill, from captains to majors; Emery T.
Smith. Bobert M. Danford and Lee P. Qulnn,
from first lieutenants to captains; Frank A.
Turner, George G. Seaman, Charles C: Rey-ncld- a.

George S. Gay and Fred C WaUac.
from second to first lieutenants.

Resignations from national guard accepted by
the president: First Lieutenant Harry Marx,
lit Kentucky infantry; First Lieutenant James
M. Green, 8th Illinois infantry, and First Lieu-
tenant William B. Crawford. 8th Illloola

Nary Ordara.
Commander B. Bierer to dnty in connection

with fitting out the Olympis. and In com
mand when commissioned.

Surgeons J. Tsylor. derscuea tinoue miand
to Connecticut; C. J. Smith, detached bureau
medical and surgery, navy department. Octo-

ber 14. to connection fitting out Arlaona. and
on board when commissioned; J. A. Murphy,
detached Michigan to bureau of medicine and
surgery, navy department.

x Ribbons of paper pass over and
cleanse the knives in a sanitary cigar
CUtter ior PUOIIO picca mat nabs ueru
invented by a resident of Portland, Or.

Healthy Skin
DEPENDS ON KIDNEYS.

'

The ekin and the intestines, whlc n i

work together with the kidneys t o
throw out the rKlons of the body, do '

a part of the work, but a clean body :

and a healthy one depends on tbe kid-
neys. If the kidneys arc clogged with

4 a whlin von ii?ff frnm wHf fnfiii
In the knee In the morning on arising,

Joint seem "rusty," you may
Lve rheumatic pains, pain ithe back,
stiff neck, headaches, sometimes swoi-- l
len feet, or neuralgic pains all due to'
the uric acid or toxic poisons In the
blood. This is the time to go to the
nearest drug store and simply obtain
a SOc package of "Au,uric, ' tbe discov
ery of r. fierce or Buffalo. I. Y

Says a tablespoonCul of Salts
flushes Kidneys, stopping

Backache.

Meat forms Uric Acid, which
excites Kidneys and Weak-

ens Bladder.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney iroublo In sonfe form
or other. a welt known authority,
because the uric Bl.i,j in meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked:get elugglMi; ,iK u,, ad cause altsorts of dlsiresK. part Icularly backacheand misery In the kidney region; rheu
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid
stomai h, conwHiunlon. torpid liver,sleeplebsnesN. bladder and y irri-
tation.

The moment your hack hurts nr kid-
neys aren't acting right, or If bladder-bother-

you, get about four ounces ofJad Salts from any Kod pharmacy;
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few davs,
and your kidneys will then act fine.This famous Baits is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and has been usedfor generations to fluwli clogged kid-neys and stimulate them to norma!activity; also lo neutralize the nddsIn the urine so.lt no longer lrrltatef,thug ending bladder disorders.

Jad Sails cannot Injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent litlils-wat- er

drink which millions of men midwomen take now and then to keep ih4kidneys- and urinary organs clean, tlm
avoiding fierioiiH kidney disease. Ad

NUXATED IRON
mcreaasss strangto
C'l Oeticiste. nervous
ruo-Juw- u people utIP Per cent lu ten da
lu tuanv iiiatatioaa,
$100 torfaii If ittails aa par full

In large
arlklo soon to p
puar in inta paper.
Asu lout uocior or

druaslst about It. uwi urug co. at.ways carry It In stock.

Begin Hot Water

Drinking If You

Don't Feel Right

8aye glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfast

was nee out poisons.

If you wake up with a bad taste,
bad breath and tongue Is coated; f
your head Is dull or aching; If what
you eat sours and forms gus and acid
in stomach, or you are bilious, consti-
pated, nervous, sallow and can't set
feeling Just right, begin Inside bath-
ing. Drink before breakfast a glass
of real hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phonphale In It. This
wlil flush the poisons and toxins from
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels and
cleanse, sweeten and purify the entire
alimentary tract. Do your Inside
bathing Immediately upon arising In
the morning to wash out of the sys-
tem all the previous day's poisonous
waste, gases and sour bile before put-
ting more food Into the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; like
you felt before your blood, nerves snd
muscles became loadd with body. Im-
purities, get fno in your pharmacist a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate,
which is Inexpensive and almobt taste-
less, except, for a sourish twinge
which is not unpleasant.

Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening end
freshening, so hot water and lime-
stone phosphate act on the atomacls
liver, kidneys and bowels. Men and
women who an usually constipated,
bilious, headafifty or have any atom-ac- !i

disorder should begin this Inside
bathing before breakfast. They are.
assured they will become real cranks
on the subject shortly.

SPOT ON LIB
ITCHED UNBEARABLY

Had Pimply Appearance. Skin
Wwld Scale OffandltWas Red

and Inflamed. Completely

HEALED BY CUTICURA

SOAP AND OINTMENT

"For more than a year I had a small
itchine spot on my right limb which an-
noyed me terribly eipecially when com-
ing in contact with any object. It itched
so unbearably that at times I could not
refrain from scratching, and my whole
limb would ache to the bone. The,
breaking- - out had a pimply appearance,-an-

the slcin would scale off like bran,
and it was red and Inflamed.

"I tried and other kinds of
ialve and Dovrders, but to no mil.
Then I t Cuticura Soap and Ointment
The spot gradually gpot smaller and h
was not very long before I waa com- -

Rletely healedj' (Signed) Mrs. C. R.
tnair, Calif., Mar. 6,'16.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With ih Book on recruMt. Ad

dress post-car- d: "CutkursV Dept. T,
Boston." Sold by druggists and cfealers
throughout the world.

x

MrWtrc VfSSXXFVLft
w B"av mm sai

3& STOMA wnfroublJ

Gait atones. Cancer. an4 VUtb ot (at
aivmacb and antaatlnea. Auto-lntOxi-cati-

Yellow Jaundice, a ppendlcltU
and other fatal aliments result froti .

Stomach Trouble. Thousands of Storn '

owe their complete re
covery ie aisyr s woooertui aeoedr. imokt t

I Br other for Stomach ailments, for atls.M1 Owl Drag Caw sad aroggleta awsssvasts -
.

' lude to Renewal of Infan-

try Attacks,

Paris, Oct. . (V. P.) A violent
bombardment broke out In the north-easter- n

front of Verdun last night aft
er several weeks of Inactivity, the war
office announced today.

The activity, evidently a prelude to
severe fighting, was heaviest on the
Cote Polvre and the I.aufee wood ec- -

tors.
Artillery on both sides wn very act

ive on the Somme, front. Near Quenne-viere- s

a French patrol cleaned up a
German supporting trench with gre-
nades.

Sonth of the Ancre brook there whs
considerable artillery lug during the
night.

East of I,oos and east of Tlomeu-talre- s.

Ilalg'ta men dlcharKcd gas suc-
cessfully and near and south of
Arras conducted successful raids on
enemy trenches.

Order Is Necessary
To Get Deposition

Judge "Wolrerton Makes Ruling In Ce-

ment Case Regarding Testimony of
Clark M. Moore.
An order of court will be necessary

be-for- the deposition of Clark M.
Moore, saJos manager of the Oregon
Portland Cement company, can be
taken, according to a ruling by Fed
eral Judge Charles K. Wolverton this
morning.

Coy Burnett, attorney for A man
Moore, who Instituted the $1.1.00.000
cement trust diinitdge action, has sue
ceeded In having: Clark M. Moore served
with a subpena to niuke a deposition
on October 6. Wirt Minor, attorney
for the defendants In Aman Moore's
action, filed a motion that the subpena
bo recalled. The application for an
order of the court will be argued after
a formal motion has been filed.

The stocknoldcrn' committee of the
Oregon Portland Cement company met
yesterday to receive the report of the
special Investigating committee, but
adjourned for one week when it learned
that the investigating committee was
not ready to report.

The Pacific Portland Cement com-
pany, one of the defendants in Aman
i oore's damage action, filed a motion
yesterday that the case, so far aa It
concerns this company, be dismissed.

Callahan's Name
Upon the Ballot

Salem. Or., Oct. 6. Secretary of
State Olcott has certified to county
clerks that the name of Emmett Cal-

lahan of Multnomah county should ap-
pear on the November ballot aa fol-

lows: t
"Emmett Callahan j of Multnomah

county, Progressive, for president. For
vice president, John M. Parker."

The certification was made In ac-

cordance with an opinion of Attorney
General Brown, to whom the matter
was referred. The attorney general
said that the secretary of state had no
option in the matter and must place
Callahan's name on the ballot, inas- -

mucn as ne naa seen rcsuianj' rumi
nated at the May primaries and had ac-

cepted the nomination.
Republican politicians have objected

to the appearance of Callahan's name
on the ballot because he has stated
that If he Is elected he will vote for
Wilson. However,, the time for taking
the matter into the courts expired last
Monday, and they failed to do ao.

Seattle Goes After
Far East Business

Seattle. Oct. . (P. N. S.) Definite
assurance that Seattle will have a
company capitalised at from $1,000,-00- 0

to $1,500,000 for the purpose of
gaining the export and import busi-
ness of the orient and Russia, is made
here today.

J. E. Chilberg. president of the Scan-
dinavian American bank, recently sub-
scribed $100,000 to a fund for the or-

ganization of this company. Last night
at a meeting of prominent business
men several large sums were offered,
but announcement of their amount is
withheld until the capitalisation of the
company Is determined. Formation of
the company will be accomplished next
Monday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over30Yeara
Always bears

the
Signature of

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
prOVCS it 25cat all drUggistS.

)

:
HOW TO BE SUM Z

11 you are ton fat and want to
reauee your wam i or

. ..... .1 - W., n ' , -- f r v a ani W,k,n
Z your system, or think you must
z. always be laughed at on ac- - .

count of your fat. but go to lavs--
Z Davis Drug Co. or suy good drug-- at

i gist, i an get a. oo ot v iI Koreia capsules, take on after 9
each meal and one before retiring

m nUkt. S
Weigh yourself once a week

what a pleasant and re--f
aSrSSa f"ron?rarr

v of the body
it costs little. Is absolutely

harmless and a week's trial should 7,
convince anyone that It Is on T
necessary to be burdened with T
even a single pound of unsightly
fat. Adr.)

A. . '

SELF-DEFENS- E IS CLAIMED

Han Bays That Helson and Companion
Knocked Sim Sown and Then

Beat and Kicked Him.

After four days of gruelling ques-
tioning Nicolas Font ana. a one-arm-

Italian, confessed late yesterday to the
murder of Axel Nelson of Vancouver,
Wash., who was found shot to death
ou the steps of a building at 410 Water
street September 17.

Fontana'a statement throughout was
based on a pica of self-defens- e. He
bared the case before Deputy District
Attorney Hlndman, Detectives Crad-dor- k

and Ooltr., who ferreted the case
out, and Detective Joe Morak, inter-
preter, who aloO aided in Fontana's
arrest.

Fontana declared that on the night
of September 16 Axel Nelson and an-
other man he did not know came to
the rooming house at 230 Clay street,
where he lived, and visited the room of
Kva Feurlinger, known as "French
Kva."

They arrived about 11:30 p. m., the
t:me coinciding with Nelson's depart-
ure from the apartments of Eva Gib-
son at 27 Market street, with whom
he had spent the earlier yart of the
c ening.

AccordinR to Fontana, the men had
been drinking and were' Insulting the
Feurlinger woman, who is an intimate
acquaintance of Fontana. Tiiey stayed
about 15 minutes and left the build-'r.- g,

returning again about 12.30. They
stayed until 1:30. when they left the
house, meeting Fontana at Front and
Clay streets.

One of them said, according to Fon-
tana. "There goes that lago," one of
them knocking him down and the two
beat and kicked him. Fontana said he
chased them, to Water and Harrison
streets where he fired at Nelson when
he was within 60 feet of him. It was
at this corner that Nelson's body waa
found.

Fllowlng Fontana'a confession of the
crime the detectives today started a
search for the man who, according to
the slayer, accompanied Nelson when
he was shot. Fontama was unable to
give a description of this man, save
that he waa very powerful.

Charges of murder in the second de
gree were preferred against Fontana
in the municipal court this morning,
Deputy District Attorney C. C. Hind- -
man, who received the confession, pre
pared the complaint, which was eigntd
by Detective John A. Goltz. The pris-
oner is held without bail. He will be
arraigned before Municipal Judge
Dangguth tomorrow, but his attorney
has- - intimated that the hearing will be
waived and Fontana will at once go be
fore the grand Jury.

Eva Feurlinger with whom Nelson,
Fontana and the third unknown man
were consorting the night before the
murder occurred, is held In the city Jail
on a charge of vagrancy, but this will
probably be dismissed and the woman
held as a witness. She will be taken
to the county Jail this afternoon.

Deputy .City Attorney Hindman said
that the case will be rushed before the
grand Jury and a trial held within three
weeks if possible. .

Holding Up Bank,
Youth Meets Death

Former lieutenant In "Villa's Army At-
tempts to Bob Oila Valley Bank la
Klaml, Aria.
Miami, Ariz., Oct. 6. (I. N. S.)

suigo Mateo, said to have been a
former lieutenant in Villas army, la
dead, and Deputy Sheriff Elian lies
wounded here, following a davliaht
holdup of the Gila Valley Bank ec
Trust Co. and a running revolver bat
tie between Mateo, the bandit, and a
posse of officers.

Mateo, a mere boy, held up the bank
single handed and forced the cashier
to turn over $10,000 In bills. He
escaped on a horse, closely pursued
lnto tn nl,ls y tne Posse. After his
norse was snot from under him. Mateo
wounded Deputy Elian, but before he
could get .away was himself shot
through the heart.

atue, with barge 91 In tow, 8:40 p. m.; Oo- -
3utile River, Fort Bragg, 4:80 p. ra.; Pass

Albion. 4:30 p. m.; Marsbfleld. Albion,
o p. in.: isriusn steamer uoolgardle,

8:30 p. m.; Whltesboro, Greenwood.
6:40 p. m.; yacht Venetia, San Diego, 7:40p. m.; sea roam, l'oint Arena, 8:50 p. m.;
Yellowstone. Coos Bay. 10:15 p. m.; Helen P
Drew. Point Arena, 11:10 p. m.

Balboa, Oct. 5. Arrived Lyman Stewart,
from San Francisco; J. A. Moffett. with barge

in iw. i rots pan r ranciaco.
Sailed San Joae. lor San Francisco.
Cristobal. Oct. 5. Sailed Atlantic Cltv.

from Eureka, for Newport News and Queens- -
town.

For Catarrhal Deafness
and Head Noises

Here in Amerlc there i much suffering from catarrh and head noises
American people would do well to con
elder the method employed bv the
English to combat this insidious dis-
ease. Everyone knows how damn theEnglish climate is and how dampness
ariects inose suiiering rrom catarrh.In England they treat catarrhal deaf
ness and head noises as a constitution
al disease ana use an internal remedy
ior mat i resuiy very emeaaou.

Sufferers who bould scarcely hear a
"watch tick tell how they had theirhearing restored by this English treat-
ment to such an extent that the tick
of a watch was plainly audible sevenana cignt incnes rrom eitner ear,

Therefore, if you know someone who
is troubled with catarrh, catarrhal
deafness or head noises, cut out this
formula and hand It to them and you
will have been the means of saving
some poor sunerer pernaps rrom total
deafness. The prescription can be eas
ily prepared at home for about 75c and
is miaa as imiuws:

Ffom your druggist obtain 1 ox. of
Parmlnt Rouble strength), about 76c
worth. Take this home, and add to It

pim ox am wsiier auia e. ounces or
granuiatea sugar; sur until aisaoiveo.
Take a tablespoonrul zour times a day.

Parmlnt Is used In this way not only
to reauee Dy tonic action tne lnriamma-t'o- n

and swelling in the Eustachian
tubes, and Ihus to equalize the aipressure on the drum, but to correctany excess of secretions in the middle
ear. and the results it gives are usually
remaraaDiy quick ana eiieciivc,

Every person who has catarrh In anvi.

At Xaat 50,000 SepubUcans, Ss Aa
serts. Hay Openly Declared for

Wilson in the Empire State.

New York, Oct. 6. The Empire
State, with its 45 electoral votes, is
confidently claimed for Wilson by Ed-

win S. Harris, chairman of the New
York state Democratic committee, who
gave out the following statement
today.

'"President Wilson will carry New
York by more than 100,000. Tills esti-
mate Is based on a cureful canvass
made by the Democratic state commit-
tee, which showed that the president
has a united and militant Democratic
party behind him, together with the
support of a large number of Repub-
licans. The Democratic party in New
York Is harmonious and for the reelec
tion of President Wilson to a man.
This is a strong contrast to what i$i
going on in the Republican party.'"

Wilson Republicans Many..
"President Wilson's strength among

the Republicans In New York as indi-
cated by the state rommitteo's can-
vass, i one of the most significant
developments of the campaign. No
less than 50,000 Km pi rep state Repub-
licans have openly declared their in-

tention of voting for the reelection of
President Wilson and say that other
Republicans have told them that they
are going to do the same thing. There
is not an election district In the state
that has hot Us quota of Wilson Re-
publicans.

"I know personally of one Instance
in. point. Kleven farmers went to the
postoffice to get their mail. The en-

tire 11 said they were Republicans but
nine declared that they were going to
vote for the reelection of the presi-
dent. In my own county, Saratoga. I
have heard of similar concrete exam-
ples of the president's popularity
among the residents of the rural dis-
tricts.

aPrty oTts Is Greater.
"There is a big increase in the

straight Democratic party vote, com-
pared with that of four yeara ago.
This increase will be 15 per cent,
which means that the straight party
vote at the coming-- election will ap-
proximate 750,000, compared with
G55.000 four years ago. By adding the
50,000 or more Wilson Republicans to
the 750,000 Democrats who will be
solidly for the president, it can read-
ily be seen that President Wilson will
have a New York plurality of not less
than 100,000.

"Peace and prosperity are the big
issues In this state. In the Industrial
centers, the workingmen are for the
president, because of his sympathy ifor
them, and because they are happy,
prosperous and contented. In the rural
districts, little interest has been man-
ifested in the eight hour law.

Farmers Art for Wilson.
"The farmers are close readers of

the newspapers, and their chief in-
terest is in what would have happened
had this country been plunged into
the war. The fathers and the mothers
are more interested in keeping their
homes Intact, with their sons alive and
un maimed. They are for President
Wilson because he has kept the coun-
try out of war, and they fear that a
change of the peaceful policies laid
down by him would bring this coun-
try into it.

"The state campaign has been start-
ed 10 days earlier than usual. It will
be militant and far reaching, and will
result in the election of Mr. Seabury
and Mr. McCombs by pluralities equal
to that which will be given the presi-
dent. There is every indication that
New York will blaze the way for a
sweeping Democratic victory on No-yem-

7."

SCALPERS ASKING $25
FOR SEATS FOR FIRST

BALL GAME IN BOSTON

(Continued rrom Pipe One.)

An advertisement appeared in a Bos-
ton newspaper offering tickets to
world's series games. It was signed
by the Hotel Brewster, Many seats
were offered by a real estate agency
In another advertisement.

The out-of-to- patrons, which are
fast filling every available apace In
Boston, are given the alternative of
buying grandstand seats at $26 or $30
a pair for three games, or doinr witn- -
out. For, out at Fenway park, the
word was passed out long ago that
he who got into the chosen circle today
would be lucky.

Despite precautions of the national
commission and officials of the local
American league club, hundreds of
tickets have found their way Into the
hands of scalpers, and they are plying
their trade with little or no restraint.
In every hotel lobby, where baseball
now la the only subject, the flaring
signs Informing the publio that world's
series tickets can be purchased are dis-
played freely.

Five dollars Is being asked for tic-
kets for the $2 section. The scalpers
are utterly indifferent to the possi-
bility of arrest, and thus far only one
of their number has been taken In tow
by the police.

FAIRBANKS AT EUGENE
SAYS WAR CAUSE OF

LEOPARD" PROSPERITY

(Oonthraed rrom Pare Oo.)
trip after all arrangements had been
made.

Suglies for Americans.
Mr. Fairbanks said in part: "Hughes

utands for the policies of the Repub
lican party, and those policies stand
for the American people. The Demo-
cratic party Is a great 'kicking' party,
to nss an Indiana phrase, and I think
It will he lacked' out of power on No
vember 7. The Democratle policies
are destructive and reactionary. They
hold back our feet in the way of prog-
ress. There is prosperity at the pres
ent time in spots, a sort of leopard
prosperity, under the Wilson adminis
tration, but the Republican party
spreads prosperity like a blanket from
ea to sea.

"The Democratic policies put into

Xicolas Fontana.

Bribery Allegations
To Be Investigated

i

Grand jury to Hear Details of Alleged ,

Attempts In Billings Case in Ban
Francisco Bomb Outrage.
San Francisco. Oct. 6. (P. X. S.)

Alleged attempts to bribe witnesses to
testify to an alibi for Warren K. "Bill- -

nays, convicted as one of the prepared
ness parade bomo plotters, win oe
taken before the county grand jury-nex- t

Wednesday night for investiga- -

lon, acording to District Attorney
Fickert today.

"I shall lay the entire matter before
he trrand jury," flaid Fickert. "I t,hail

ask for full Inquiry into the matter
of two witnesses who, we understand.
were offered bribes in an attempt to
get them to testify to an alibi for
Billings.

'Then an indictment will be asked
against Dan Donaldson, a Vallejo ma
chinist, who has made an affidavit to
us repudiating his previous deposition
that he went to the dental office at
721 Market street on or about 1 o'clock
on the afternoon of the preparedness
parade."

The defense, through Donaldson a
first affidavit, had Implied by infer-
ence that Donaldson, going to the den
tal office with a suitcase, was mis
taken for Billings by Miss Estelle
Smith, star witness for the fctate.

Both side today are waiting eager
ly for Superior Judge Frank H. Dunne's
decision tomorrow on the motion for a
new trial for Billings.

Registration This
Year palls Down

Women Again Outnumber Men Tester- -
day; Total was 1587 With 857
Woman; Only Two Bays Left.
Again yesterday the women outnum

bered the men at the registration de--
lartment at the courthouse. The tocal
registration for the day was 1587, of
which 857 were women and 730 men.
The registration this week is reducing
the ratio between tfie Republican and
Democratic totals.

Only two more days are left in which
to register, and the total Is yet nearly
9000 less than it was in 1914. Thi
books are open until 9 p. m. The reg
istration yesterday and the totals were
as follows:

Male. Female. Totals
Democrats 278 357 19.J20
Independent 48 46 3,142
Progressive 4 4 703
Prohibition 4 15 1.612Republican S84 422 61.4..6
Socialist 14 13 1.0H

Totals 730 S57 87,843

Holland Warned to
Leave Peace Alone

Rome. Oct. 6. TJ. P.) The allies
have Informed the Dutch government
that any move toward peace on the
part of Holland would be construed as
a pro-Germ- an act. It was learaea to-
day.

(This is the first hint that Holland
has been feeling out peace sentiment
among the European belligerents.)

Exactly when this Information was
sent to The Hague is not known here.
The fact that such action was taken
was disclosed in discussion of the
Lloyd-Georg- e Interview, warning neu
trals not to intervene at this time.

Well Informed circles here say that
the allies are reconciled to the proba
bility that the war will last at least
three yeara more.

At Once! Stops I

Stomach Misery
and Indigestion

Instant relief from sourness,
gas, heartburn, acid-

ity, dyspepsia.

'Tape's Diapepsin" is quick-
est and surest stom-

ach relief known.

Wonder what upset your stomach
which portion of the food did the dam-
agedo youT Well, don't bother. If
your atomach Is In a revolt; If sour,
gassy and upset, and what you Just
ate has fermented into stubborn lumps;
head dizzy and aches; belch gases and
acids and eructate undigested food;
breath foul, tongue coated-4Ju- st take
a little Pape's Diapepsin and in five
minutes you wonaer wnai Became or j

tne indigestion ana distress.
Millions of men and worsen today

known that it is neeedless to have a
bad stomach. A little Diapepsin occa-
sionally keeps this delicate organ reg-
ulated and they eat their favorite
foods without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take ear
of your liberal limit without rebellion;
If your food is a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Diapep-
sin which costs onli fifty cents for
a large case-a- t drug stones. It's truly
wonderful it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing. Please.
IO y

wejUc AZaZZa . tomach, it a so un,
I aecesftary. N v AdtJl

t ) Falling.

Steamers Dae to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name. From Data
Northern Pacific R. K. Oct. s
Koae City 8. F. & L. A Oct. It
Great Northern S. F Oct. 11
Beaver H. V. A L. A Oct. IS

Steamers Due to Depart.
Name. For. Tate.

Great Northern S. V Oct. 7
llesver U A. 4b S. F Oct. 7
Northern Pacific S. F Oct. 10
Klamath 8. F ..Oct. 11
HoseCltv 3. F. A L. A Oct. 14

Steamera leaving Portland for San Francisco
only connect with the ateamera Vale and Har-
vard, leaving San Franclaco Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday tor ls Angelea and
San Diego.

Vessels in Fort.
Name. Berth

Akutan, Am. a Uoble
Aicatras, Am. aa Prescott
Berlin. Am. sb Uoble
Dslsv Freeman, Am. aa ...St. Helena
Delay Gadaby. Am. aa Llnnton
Geo. E. Bllllnga. Am. acb.. . . . .Wentport
Uteat Northern. Am. re Flave!
heiAon Maru. Jap. aa. .Drydock

0 Burgesa, Am. ah Goble
Makawell. Am. bkt Westport
Marblebead, Am cruiser .. . .Ssmi.u's
Nelialem, Am. aa '
Reuce, Am. ah '
St. Nlcholaa. Am. ab !Astorla

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria., Oct. 5 Sailed. at noon, Argyll, for

San rrancteco: at 2:20 p. m.. Northern Pa-
cific, for San Franciaco.

San Pedro, Oct. B. Arrived at 2 p. m., Ed-
gar H. Vance, from Colombia river.

Cooe Bay. Oct. 5. Arrived at 5 p. m., gaao-lin- e

achoooer Tillamook, from Portland.
San Franclaco, Oct. 6. Arrived F. A. Kll-bur- n,

Portland, via porta, 4 a. m. : Newborn,
Stewart'e Point, 4 a. m.; Vanguard. Loa e,

S a. m.; No.vo. Fort Bragg. 5:30 a. m.:
Weatport, Loa Angeles. 0:30 a. ra.: Nlftloual
City. Loa Angelee. Ha. m.; Carniel, Los a,

8 a. m.; I - S. S. Saturn. San Diego. S
a. m.; Newport. Balhna. via ports. 9 Ho a. m.;
tiovernor. San Diego. 10:30 a. m , Dauntlesa,
towing Simla, Port San Lulu. It a. m.

Sailed Admiral Dewey, Seattle, 6:30 a. m :

Sea King, towing Fullerton. Port 8an Luia. 9
a. m. ; W. G. Irwin. Kocbe Harbor. 0 a. m.:
Caapar, Caapar. 10 a. m.

Seattle. Waab.. Oct. . Arrived: U. 8.
nbmarlne B-- from Paget Bound navy yard,

at 9:16 a. m. Sailed: President. San Diego,
via Victoria and Ean Francisco. 11 a, m.

Seattle, Wash., Oct 5. Arrived: Admlrn
Evane, g. W. via S. Tl. Alaaka. 9:80 p. m.k
Senator. Noma, rta 8. B. Alaaka and Belling-ba-

11:80 p. m. ; Redoodo. S. R. Alaska, via
Belllngbam and Anaoortea, 11 p. m.; Admiral
Schley, Taeoma. 3 p. m. : Humbodlt. S. E.
Alaska, 1:30 p. m. Sailed: Oleum, San
Franclaco, 1 :45 p. m.

Nome, Oct. 5 Arrived: Valdei. Kotzehue
aound and Teller.

Seward. Oct. 6. Sailed: Alaska, south -
bound. !S p. m.

Juneau. Oct. 6. Sailed: Spokane, north-
bound. 7 p. m.; Admiral Wataon. westbound.

, 1 . in.
i Valdes, Oct. e. Sailed Turret Crown.
, Anyox. B. C. at 10 a. m.
! Ketchlkaa. Oct. B Bailed City of Seattlavanatbbeviid, 2 aw m.

Auckland. Oct. S. Sailed Nlae-ar- . far T.couTer. via HoBolnlo.
Wellington, Sept. 26. Sailed Walmarta o,

Vancouver.
Sydney, Oct. 4. Sailed Ventura. Saa Fran-

cisco, via 9rta.
Manila. Oct. Arrived Hawaii Maru, Se

am?, via loaonama.
Shanghai. Oct. 3. Arrived Henrik Ibsen.Seattle, via Kobe.
Valparaiso. Oct. 3. Sailed Potomac. Puget

aound.
Ocean Falls. B. C, Oct 6 Arrived De-

spatch. Seattle, via Astoria and Cone Bay.
Ta corns. Oct. 6. Arrived Admiral Goodrich.Seattle; barkentlne Mary Wlnkelmaa. Sydney,

towing, at p. m. yesterday.
San Franclaco, Oct. 8. Arrived Kllisabetn.

Fandon. 1:20 p. m.; ecbooner W. T. Jewett.Sydney, N. Ef. noon; bark Charles F.Crocker, Sydney. N. S. 1S:10 p, m.; barge
F.rsklne M. Phelps, la tew f tag Sea Rover,
Pert San Lois, 7:40 p. m.; North fork. Eureka,
8:10 p. ra.; ahlp Marlon Cbllcott. Honolulu.
8:40 p. m.; Homer. Santa Barbara, 9:R0 p. n

P. Drew. Los Angeles. 6:4 p. m.
Salle Great Northern. Astoria. 11:1 a. m :

Olilo. Loa Angele. 11:15 s. m.; Ttns-C'lt- y.

Js Aneeles. II :4 a. m.: CUt of To-
peka. Eureka, noon; 1, s. S. Ttiomas.' Manila.
12:- -'' p. in.: 'Matsonia. Honnlnlu. 12::M) n. m
W. F. Herrin. Portland. 12:40 p. m.; SanaCms, Antofagaata. 1:80 p. m.: WelleIey. Bal- -
be. viatu Ansetea, wit Britten priioo tf.i
Success in tow, 8:20 p. m.; Cbehalla. Gray,
K".pP.a; CajuiaAr. Lnca 6a--

. practice at "Washington have never I Then drink a cup of hot water before
tailed to bring reaction and adversity. I meals, with an "Anurlc Tablet," and
Th IS year, from tha beginnlnglnobtca tlia gratifying; results

form ehouid give this recipe a trial and
free themelve from thig destructive

Jdiaea. U4v.


